WE HAVE A DREAM! Over the coming years our grassroots organization, Atlanta: City of Peace, will unite many worldwide to transform and formalize Dr. King's birthplace into a global capital of peace. This will give it the service opportunity of inspiring our beautiful Global Family for many generations to come -- even as humanity ventures further out into Space: The Final Frontier. We will honor Gandhi, a great inspiration to Dr. King, as well. We welcome your participation + engagement from all (local-global). Everyone can be a key official co-founder for Atlanta: City of Peace. As soon as we engage funding pros & philanthropists, all projects (large & small) will be scaled up. Ideas? Send proposals.

ACP UPDATES and VIEWS
(Year 2019 updates are on website; 2014-2018 below)

October 2, 2018 - ACP CEO John R Naugle intro for Amir Farokhi, Esq-ATL City Councilman@ Gandhi's 149th Birth Event

September 30, 2018 - Greatest of Millennium; Details

August 28, 2018 - YOU & WE Are The DREAM; Details

August 8, 2018 - WANTED: Genius Partner; Details

July 18, 2018 - GREAT Brothers!, Details

June 7, 2018 - POWERFUL in BEST Way?, Details

March 22, 2018 - ATTEND Global Event; Details

March 8, 2018 - Happy Global Transformation; Details

March 5, 2018 - Hollywood does ACTIVISM; Details

January 30, 2018 - Carpe 'ATLANTA: City of Peace', Details

January 1, 2018 - ATLANA’s True Destiny; Details

January 1, 2018 - Atlanta Newspaper (AJC) receives Opinion Column for Global Family Day 01/01/18

October 24, 2017 - ACP supports goals of Global Oneness Day, hosted by Humanity's Team

October 2, 2017 - ACP CEO was Gandhi Foundation USA guest speaker & author for "Gandhi Jayanti"

August 8, 2017 - ACP sends 08/08 'Appeal' to intl. garden design firm; Details forthcoming

January 25, 2017 - 'Get With Program’, Establishing ‘Herstory?’ Gandhi: "The future is with woman"

January 1, 2017 - Happy 'Global Family Day!'

December 11, 2016 - ACP observes exact 10th Anniversary for "ATLANTA: CITY OF PEACE ADDRESS" Dec. 11, 2006

October 28, 2016 - SUPERBI I’m with her!

October 24, 2016 - WE are all connected...

October 11, 2016 - CELEBRATE: Intl. Day of Girl

October 7, 2016 - Nobel Peace Prize-2016
October 1, 2016 - IGNORANT about Oct. 2?

September 20, 2016 - GLOBAL DAY: ACT for Peace

September 14, 2016 - JOIN THE DREAM...

August 26, 2016 - Happy "Women's Equality Day!"

August 16, 2016 - India: The World's Biggest Democracy!

April 22, 2016 - Happy Earth Day: April 22, 2016

April 4, 2016 - DAY of HISTORY: 48 Years ago, April 4, 1968

March 14, 2016 - Wanna get smarter?

March 9, 2016 - Happy International Women's Day!

March 2, 2016 - Georgia: The Peace State - Transforming

February 12, 2016 - Happy "I LOVE PEACE" Day

January 30, 2016 - Home wire-tapped by FBI or fire-bombed?

January 30, 2016 - "Celebrate Coretta, a GREAT sister of our Global Family", Opinion Column

January 2016 - ACP observes MLK Day 30th Anniversary celebrating Coretta Scott King; Press Release

Sept 21, 2015 - Article on true destiny for Georgia & Atlanta, plus Intl. Day of Peace; Details

August 15, 2015 - ACP CEO authors INDIA-Independence Day article; Details

June 15, 2015 - Magna Carta - 800th Anniversary + Character Ethics>Code Ethics; Details

June 5, 2015 - Celebrating MLK's 50th Anniversary of his Ph.D. from Boston University; Details

June 2, 2015 - Atlanta Rotary opts out of hosting World Summit of Nobel Peace Laureates; Details

March 8, 2015 - Intl Women's Day-2015, ACP affirms goals with 'Greater Atlanta Peace Act 2014'

January 30, 2015 - ACP invites all Nobel Laureates to be key official co-founders; Details

January 1, 2015 - Ted Turner invited to develop "The Global Peace Tower" in Atlanta; Details

September 29, 2014 - See ACP-CEO's comment on Saporta's article: "Yunus promotes Atlanta as city of peace"

August 28, 2014 - Coretta's Global Peace Garden Facebook link on 51st Anniversary of "I HAVE A DREAM!"

July 7, 2014 - WOWNOW, INC. New Media / Community Partner offers dedicated page

July 1, 2014 - Khabar Magazine: Intl. Sufi band blesses Atlanta, City of Peace


May 9, 2014 - Gandhi-King Ikeda Rose Garden First Founders Meeting @MLK International Chapel

April 26, 2014 - One Day on Earth Filming Supports Global Peace Museum

March 8, 2014 - The Greater Atlanta Peace Act 2014 To celebrate International Women's Day